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An Independent Republican news-
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'" DAILY.

One year . ... $0.00
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WEEKLY.
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When paid strictly in ndvanco the
ubscilptlon piico of tho Cooa Bay
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EUROPEAN WAR ONE I
YEAR AGO TODAY t$$OCT. 27, UH I

A rebellion against tho Govern-

ment of tho Union of South Africa,
led by General Do Wet and General
Bevcre, breaks out In westorn Trans-va- il

and In Ornngo Frco State.
In tho fighting in France and Bel

gium tho Allies contlnuo to ndvanco
betwocn Yproo nnd ltoulcrs.

Almost all tho Germans who cross-

ed tho Yser havo been driven back to
tho other shore.

All attacks of tho Russians south-
west of Warsaw nro repulsed and a
now Russian army crosses tho Vistu-

la north of Ivnngorod.
Tho Austrlans clnlm to havo tnkon

thousands of Russian prisoners In

tho fighting nround Ivnngorod.
Gorman troops forcibly invndo tho

Portuguese provlnco of Angora, West
Africa.

THE PIMPLE MAKE THE CITVu

d
interest hooihh to bo at n

CIVIC ebb in Marshflold. Less
hair tho voters of tho cVty

havo registered. Tho last day for
filing nominations for tho primaries
with sovoral vacancies, has passed
without n alnglo namo bolng filed for
tho positions of two councllmon and
n mayor.

Tho Individual citizen and tho po-

litical unit whothor this bo tho Na-

tion, tho, Btnto or tho municipality
aro linked togothor. As either ris-

es or falls, ho doco tho othor. Tho
citizen Jh tho political society lit tho
making and In miniature, tho utngo

and the city tho organized nggro-gat- u

of nil citizens in their political
capacity. Tlio highest development
ot each Is had through tho fullest
development ot tho othor. Lot tho
citizen decamp from fulfilling his du-

ty In public affalrBj then tho com-

monwealth and tho community suf-

fer. Lot tho city bo inoltlclont or
unproeresslve; than tho citizen Is
hampered and handicapped In suc-

cessful prosecution of his Individual
Interests.

Marshflold takes prldo In Its llvo
progrcsslvencsB mid tho general vim
with which local prnbloma nro lmiirt-le- d,

Tlaco tho city government i

the hands of nion Imbued with some
motive othor than sincere sorvlco to
tho city and 1(h best ideals and the
town will reap tho penalty In misrule
and possible chaos.

It Is time for tho Individual citizen
of Marshflold (0 do boiiiu thinking.

GAME ItUV CHANGES

than 240 now game laws
MORE enacted during 1015 a

larger number than In any prev-

ious year except 1911, according to
Farmers' Bulletin 092, "Clamo Laws
for 1915." Forty-thro- o states held
regular legislative sessions, and In
all ot theso states oxcopt Arizona,
Georgia and Nebraska somo uhaugos
woro mado In tho statutes protect
ing game. Tho largest number off
now gamo lawn passed In any ono
stato was Gl, In North Carolina; but I

In California, Connecticut, Malno,
Now Jersoy, Oregon, Pennsylvania
und WIscoiihIu tho number reached
ten or moro. Several measures
were vetoed, Including n general
gamo bill In Idaho, tho first bill ap-

propriating tho hunting license- - fund
In Pennsylvania;, a bill protoct)lug
hears In California, and threo sec-

tions of tho gamo bill In Washington.
A number ot bills vioro Introduced
for tho purpose of harmonizing the
state laws for migratory birds with
the federal regulations. In nt least
nlno slates changes wore made which
brought tho seasons into substan-
tial agreomont, te, California, Con-

necticut, Maine, Michigan, Now
IJampshlro, Tennessee and West Vir-
ginia. Uniformity was also secured
by provisions in the laws ot Connec-
ticut, Maine, Now Moxlco, North Da-

kota, Washington and Wisconsin pro-hlbltl-

hunting betweeu sunset and
sunrlao.

0
875,000,000 PEOPLE

NE fourth of the pooplo of tho

live In the four Btates of Now
York, Pennsylvania. New and

Massachusetts, according to tho gov-

ernment estimate just compiled.
These states, however, are but

of tho area of the entire
country. If all our territory should
bo as densely populated as tho four
named, Unclo Sam would have a fam-

ily of 875,000,000 person.
What is tndro to tho point tho beBt

part of the nation is the most sparse
ly settled. Tho west la richer in na
tural resources and has a better cll-ma- to

than tho cast or tho middle
states. It Is wholly logical to ex-pe- dt

that in timo tho west will be
more populous than tho east.

After tho war has closed and tho
world equilibrium is restored tho
northwest will witness great gains In

population. It is safe to antlclpato
this chango will not come about with
a rush. Tho development will be
gradual but It will be as certain ns
tho law ot gravity.

PROSPERITY ON THE WAY

prosperity chorus continuesTHE lucrcaso in volume. Not
war orders alone but peaco or-do-

nro responsible for tho rising
tldo of business betterment. From
St, Louis comes tho news that the
shoo factories nro overloaded with or-

ders, and now comes tho Dry Goods
Economist, which isn't given to base-
less prosperity rhapsodies, mid in
its last lssuo says:

"In practically cvory section of the
country both tho lmme,d!ato situation
and tho outlook afford decided
ground for oncouragoiuent! And
this Is truo allko of agricultural dis-

tricts and manufacturing centers."
In anothor column Tho Times

prints nows that tho lumber trade,
tho last to feel tho lmpotus ot improv
ed conditions, Is nt last emerging
from tho pnulcy shadows into the
'sunlight of prosperity.

Crops nro far bigger than over bo- -

fore, and nro worth far more. La-

bor, reports tho Economist, is "well
employed," and "tho tendency to
economize, is less marked than It was
up to about sixty days ago." Co-
llections nro gonernlly satisfactory
which moans that people have money
enough 'to pay their bills, and aro
suro enough of tho futuro so that
they don't hosltato to let tho money
go. Retail merchants aro buying
moro freely. A largo movement ot
fall and spring merchandise is re
garded ns assured.

Tho Pacific coast, which until
has complained of dullness, re

ports abundant crops and a returning
spirit of confidence. Tho south, re
cently so pessimistic, Is said to bo
"facing on era of prosperity unequal
led In her history." Tho west and
mlddlo west, of course, are profiting
grently from tholr j agricultural
blessings; and tho manufacturing
cast, with war orders and a reviv-
ing domestic market, Is moro bouy-a- nt

than It has been for years,
A Boston business man writes,

"Wo all doploro tho possibility ot a
.boom; yet, in splto of ourselves, wo
may hnro ono."

Tho nation needn't do any great
nraouut of developing Just yet. Wo
can stand quite u llttlo prosperity
without losing our hoads over it.
Anyhow, we're glad of tho chanca.
and willing to run tho risk.
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To know the laws of God in
r nature and roveulatlon. and

then to fashion tho affections 4
and will Into harmony with
thoso laws this Is education.
H. F. Scovol.

THE UNTAXED ONE

1 met a hobo in tho road
And heaid him loudly laugh;

Tho way his spirits
Near split In hair.

"Why thus rojoleo
In morry volco?"

1 tiuked tho man ot glee,
"Why, o or body must sottlo u tax,
And all say tho burden Is breaking

tholr backs!
You'ro taxing tho careful and taxing

tho lax,
But nobody's taxing mol"

His clothes woro and his
Had hunger on It writ,

And yot ho moved with airy grace
And fairly seemed to flit,

havo no caro?"
I usked him there,

And gnyly answered ho:
"They're taxing tho poor and they're

taxing tho rich;
The golfers that golf and tho pitchers

that pitch;
But nobody's taxing me!"

Ho! all you many millloned men
Bent by assessment's care,

Heboid ono happy cltizeu,
With tanglod board and hair!

Whllo you dig deep
And wall and weep,

Hark to his cadenco free.
"Thoy'ro taxing tho slckod and tax

ing tho pure;
United States, or 25,000.000, drivers that kill and tho doctors

Jersoy
V.w..,

'

Stories of State Elections
To be Held TMs Year

EIGTK STATE ELECIONS

Eight states, Now York, Massachu-
setts, Maryland, New Jcrsoy, Penn-

sylvania, Kentucky, Ohio, and Miss-
issippi, will hold olectlons on Tues-

day, November 2nd.
Jn four of theeo states, Massachu-

setts, Maryland, Kentucky and Miss-
issippi governors aro to bo otected;
in six states, Now York, Massachu-
setts, Maryland, Now Jersey, Ken-
tucky and Mississippi the state legis-

latures, in wholo or in part, aro to
bo elected, and in five Btates, Now
York, Massachusetts, Maryland,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, important
constitutional lssuos aro to bedded.

With a few local exceptions, in
,fact theso constitutional questions
will bo tho dominant issues on elec-
tion day, Including afl thoy do such
fundamental matters ob woman suf-
frage, municipal homo rulo, prohi-
bition, stato income taxes, referen-
dum plans, and somo less reforms.

Tho womnu suffrage question will
como up for decision in New York,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,
which states will furnish, in point of
population, tho greatest test the

SALEM Elder A. Wilson, pastor
of the Church of God, of Salem, for
fIf teed years, died at tho ago of 81
year"

FOREST QROVE Tho city coun
cil has appointed John Marcum, civ
il englnoor, to act ns Inspector for
tho construction of a now sower ByB- -
fom.

RAKER Tho Bnkor Farmers' Un-
ion has been reorganized with h'vlew
of advancing tho interests of tho
county, particularly thoso of tho far-
mers.

CLACKAMAS Citizens of tho
county nt a meeting- - to arrango for
n bond election for tho purposo of
raising money (o build a now road.

THE DALLES Mrs. Dick Doylo,
aged 19 yearn and daughter of T. It,
Philips, secretary of tho Business
Men's Association committed sulcldo
by shooting hlmsolf, presumably bo- -
causo of a domestic quarrel and af-
ter having been married just ono
jear.

COItVALLIS At tho Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers and Paront-Tcach-o- rs

In session urged tho establish-
ment of u stato hospital for tho crip-
pled.

OREGON CITY Two hundred
members Elks of

1- -
to Oregon City to Install a new lodge
of order.

REDMOND Tho potato show
which was hold closod after tho best
oxhlblt that has over beon attempt-
ed In tho county.

ALBANY Capt, L, A, Wood and
son and Harry Whlpps started from
Albany to Nowport making the trip
by water In n 29 foot dory and expect
to In halibut fishing ou ar-jlvl- ug

at Nowport.

Mn TUC TCA "uhwjuku A Day salo
""" "f1 held at Rosobusg by merchants

vac n decided success.

O
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oerflowod
his head

ragged faco

Tho

engngo

lng, suro;
Hut nobody's taxing mol'i

Selected

mnttor how slow the
manages to ovortake tho

rest of us.

It's

No
Is, he

Looks uro deceiving but tho dollnr
J on pay back looks a good deal big-
ger than tho ono you borrow.

If ovory Coos Bay man were ub
good aH his host girl thinks his pic-
ture looks. Jnck Carter would lose
his Job,

Quoor how whon peoplo want to
take you down a peg they always
blow ou up.

QUESTIONS FOIt THE DAY
.

Have you over notlcod how much
nolso the other fellow makes with-
out saying anything? Well, do you
neod any strongor nrgumont to inako
you keep jour mouth shut?

Every now and then you see a Coos
Bay widow who acts as If she was
too bashful to walk ou tho Baiuo side'
of tho street with a man.

gowns up the back.

IIOOIIAY!

All honor give to Oystor John,
With heart so staunch and true;

handlos oysters all day long
Vet never gets n stow,

that euro; It you step on dress of your
The halt and tho blind they she smiles says

& n

suffrage lectio hna ever had In the
United States. Now Jersoy, tho first
stato in tho East to vote on equal
suffrage, defeated tho proposition nt
a special election glvon over exclusiv-
ely to tho sliffrago question on Oct-

ober 19. While It has been held by
somo political observers that tho re-

sult of tho test In Now Jersoy would
reliably Indicative of what might bo
expected in the three bigger neigh-
boring states, tho suffrago leaders
havo not been discovered by tho big
majority with which tho Issue was de-

feated In Now Jersey, and look for
ward to tho bigger test with confi-
dence

Tho Importance ot this test is In-

dicated by tho fact that, In point of
population tho states of Now York,
Pennsylvania und Massachusetts,
which will voto on tho suffrago Nov-

ember 2nd, Include over 20,000,000
people n fifth of tho population of
tho ontlro United Stntcs and those
20,000,000 nro practically doublo tho
population of tho states In which
cquul suffrage has beon fully achiev-
ed'

(Continued Tomorrow.)

All Over Oregon
BAKER, Gcorgo Chandler, former

member of tho legislature and pio-

neer Btock man took twenty-thro- o

bluo ribbons nt tho San 'Francisco
exposition with his Horoford cnttlo.

McMINNVILLU Tho city is In tho
midst of nn intorootlng political cam-
paign In which thero aro flvo candi-
dates for chlof of polico and tho citi-
zens' ticket Is being opposed In two
of tho wards.

SALEM Gonoviovo Andrews,
ngcu 14 years, and acuovlovo Fostor,
aged 17, escaped from tho stato in-

dustrial school It is bollcvcd thoy
wero takon to Portland In an auto
mobile

SPRINGFIELD Judgo William
Colvig, right ot way man and tax
ngent for tho Southern Pacific, was
a speaker at a banquet of tho Busi-
ness Mcn'u Club,

EUGENE Tho total assessod val-
uation of Lano county In 101G Is
?3G,353,G40, according to tho sum
mary of tho tax roll, which is $434,-48- 0

less than tho total for last year.
JIOOp RIVER In making up tho

county budget thoro Is stromr onno.
ntflmi nrvfiltlbt .tin -- . . .

"n "v i iiroiioBuu county i

aid for tho locnl branch of tho Oro- -'

gon Agricultural oxporiment station. I

DAI.T.ASPrnnlf I ...... i
of tho Portland enmo'nont stockman Lvm, ;,7t.

tho

and

-- ,,, 4iMO
sent word that ho has been awarded !

grand chnmplonshlp for hla Jcrsoy
cowa at the San Francisco exposi-
tion.

SALEM Attorneys for Jason
Mooro aro asking that ho bo given
nn extension of timo In which to pro-vJd- o

tho $15,000 security for execu-
tion of his loago on Summers and Al-ber- ts

lakes, appearing boforo tho
stato land board.

LEBANON The woik of eroding
the steel frame for tho now county
brldgo hn8 been Btarted and tho ma-
terial is arriving.

was nn old thing anyway, but If you
stop on jour wifo'a dress she won-- 1

ders what makes you so awkward'
aud why you can't look where you'ro
going.

A man can got 400 lovo letters
from her beforo ho marries hor, but
ho now discovers that sho doesn't
know how to spoil until after ho Jias
been married for awhllo.

IKY THIS OX THE
STOVE

KITCHEX

Two ounces cjiorolato,
Ono-hn- lf cup cold milk,
Two cups granulated sugar,
One-thlr- d cup golden syrup,
Two tablespoons of butter,
Ono teaspoon of vanilla.

Oh, Fudge!

HOME AND WIIERE IT IS

(An Indiana Judge has recently
ruled: As to tho right of tho hus-
band to decldo tho location of tho
homo, that "Homo Is whoro tho bus-ban- d

Is.")
Home Is whoro tho husband Is,
Be it near or be it far,
Office, theatre, Pullman car,
Poolroom, polls, or corner bai

No Coos Bay niarrlod man can ov- -' And uood wives romombor this
or brag that bo never mado a mIs-,IIom- o 'a whoro tho husband Is.
take. Even If ho did get tho right J Woman's placo Is tho home I wis.

....... .,, U..UU hub u hook iiur,""""? juur iumiiv nnenn m-- nn

Ho

tho
aro apd It

Leavo jour wash and dishes drying,
Leavo jour llttlo children crying;
Join your husband, near or far,
For the court has taught us this:
"Homo is whoro the husband is."

FISilEIUIRX ATTENTION
Tho Cold Storago Company Is

propared to handle Sllvoraldo Sal-wo-n.

Price Seventeen and ene-ha- lf

cents (17

x x 35 Boys Suits x x
All sizes from 8 to 18. Regular prices $6.50 dq Q'C'
to $10. Your choice ?-'-

25 BOYS' SUITS Sizes 7 to 16, worth from do ttf
$5 to $6.50. Choice - y&.au

312 North Front Street.
Open This Evening Until 0:00

Pnget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, fridges, Buildings. General Construotion
COMPLETE PliftTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tfce most powerful, host equipped and most thoroughly modem

twonty-lnc-h hydraulic dredgo In Pacific waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Main office,
Washington.

VERZ0N AUTO LINE to

EMPIRE AND SOUTH SLOUGH

Leavo Busy Corner, j

Marshfield Leave Empire
10:00 a. in, 8:15 a. in.
2:00 p. m. 12:00 noon
C: 15 p. in, 4: in p, in.

Always on Tlmo.
Marshfield Phone 208. , Empire 1

T. VEItZOX, Pioprlelor.

0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorst & KliiK.

Cars leavo Marshfield 7 a.m., 1 1 a.m., S p.m., 5 p.m.
Curs loavo for Emplro 7 mm., 11 a.m., il p.m., 5 p.m.
Cars Leavo Sunset Bay 7 a.m., O a.m., 1 p.m., 5 p.m.

Ffcros, Emplro, 8Bo; Tarheel or Smith Slough, OOc: Sunset Bay 75o

A Portland Preacher
Rajs: A wnlngs back account moaim moro tlmu Associated Cliar- -
.ltici In tho uplift of lutiiuuiltj'. A provident and helpful man Is
a mora nluabln nsset tluui ono who, belii dependent upon tlio
generosity of other, accepts charity nt tlio expenso of his Keif--
respect,

MANHOOD AND MONEY
nro iu tho gamo of life. Manhood Is iieceasnvy. So Is inonoy.
Your savings account vlll pay jou three per cent at this baulc.

$C$C$C$C$C$C$C$C$G$C
$C$C$C$C$C$C$C$ C $ C $ G

First National
OF COOS BAY

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOIt RENT.

FLU i & KIT

Bank

IOLDEST I1AXIC IN COOS COUNTY
Established 1881).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

i' Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

,' '" Officers
J. W. Bennett, President.

J. H.' Fluiingr.il, Vlco-Piesldc-

I;
T.

tr--'
Williams, Cashier.

Geo. Winchehter, Ajst." CAshUr.

Times Want Ads Bring Results

New Wants Mean Progress
m As wo go forward our visions enlarge, our

jj tnstes ndvanco, wo havo moro wants fill.

Tho cavo man, and the Iudlan wero con-- i

te"t with primitive means tot locomotion.
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Modern man uska for an automobile, the
luxuries of yesterday uro t ho necessities of

today '

Advertising has followed desire and estab- - " "

ubhvu uiurKeis wuero none existed
Advertising will bo making products known

ft year from now that aro unknown today.
Just look through tho advertising columns

"of THE TIMES and see the names of prod- -

ucts sold today that woro unknown teu
years ago ,

fiftJL
Office I,n,,

' .T8 ?ck. I

J d 7 to 8 p. tai
3

j,

-- Z!iJ. m. Wright

"UILDING WjJ&Mll
Estimates turnSS0 I

fir U Vl plTT ..

kv" ol aw ;

11,000
I

DH. B. sitt
ana finrftMl

H. G. Rllilnn

Room 304 Coko J

W. G.

Rooms 301

WlTl. Tlirnnn

Leavo

6:4C a.m.
7.45 a.m.
8:40 a.m.
3:4f a.m,

10: a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:C0 p.m.

1:4G p.m.
2:4G p.m.
3:45 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

G.0 p.m.
'55 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

sav.
Stta

MATTIE
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"""u I

nivfr. ......
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Ohnnrllnn

WILLAMl

Marshfield

"

nn.1 nut n.
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UV, VQJ,
Marshflold, Oregon.

S.
AJtCUlTXW

MarthflcH.

TABLE

uaMil'

Onjoa.

iTTKPAClFIOMOlOB

' Nodifoi

Marshfield-Coqaif- c

Auto Stage

Leave
Pharmacy

Mat-bhfiol- Ooqtfi

A.M.

v.M.

MAHSHFIKLD.COQUILLE
STAGH T1MK ECilKDULB

Schodulo arranged
boats lBmdoa, &m

Myrtle Vftgatr, RomMI

No

10:15 4
u.

11:15 1
pa.

2:0"

pa

: m.
city Hmlls l;.

VM pi

lun
Oul

ML

7:00 7il
ntuo o.ob

11:06

?a
1:00 8:00

O.00 6:84

to (wm

with to Ml

Fare from MamhfWd to bvM
75 cents.

& LanuWhi Pr
Will furnish extra tin m

extra trips day or night; &

charUr cars.

AUTO STAGB gOUEDUlB

October.

T 1nrMnnd via FlorWlfO H

Leavo Maisbfleld ana iw
Wednesday ..27... 5:J0.
Thursday ...2S... J'JJ "

Friday 29... :.(
Saturday ...30... T:0Jl..
Sunday ....31... :

.. nUnnr OnlAj......
Marsllin -- in

8 a. m., should P

samo day.)

MM.

TIME

North

AnOl

dlm

Slaglo

1015
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uuid
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Clly Konn "
COMMUTATION Of
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I l.lntauv
Cars every iea u -
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GORST mnu- --

DRY WOOD

:(H);4

Point,

Limits

""asf-i- ?

A

i'XIUUV

-...i- -uinHPW

;.r)sr.
, HENRYVILLC

Nut coal, per ton 'Af
Lmp coal, per ton ..

Or half ton of " 'Av V

rhoaolS-Jorle-- v

Illllyer's

WOOD! 0BrlMdiH
Kindling wood,

i .1 in !l . iJ
Alder woon, i til

Free UhwjJ

n.T.I.
j t'ooae ji 'rji a tT
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